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T

he Boy Scouts were in trouble.
They needed to convince
their sources of funding mainly the United Way that they were worthy of continued
support. In the '90s, many were questioning whether they were still relevant
and effective.
" T h ey set o ut to prove th at the
boy s and th e n men who h ave been
through the Scouting prog ra m have
benefitted from the ex pe ri ence," says
A lbe rt Do l a ta , president o f the
re nown e d polling firm L o ui s
Harris and Associates Inc.
So the f inn did what it does
best: It found the rig ht people to
talk to, in this case former Boy
Scouts, and asked the m the right
qu es ti ons . Ho w su ccess fu l had
they been in life? Any c rimin al
record? An y n o ta bl e ac hi eveme nts?
B ut i t d id n ' t e nd ther e :
Harri s co ns ulted w ith the Boy
Sco uts of Ame rica organi zation
on how to present the informa tion
to its funde rs, what ki nd of prese ntation wou ld adva n ce its
cause.
The res ult? We ll , d isc retion
is the bett e r part of th e polli ng
bus iness, but " T he Scouts were
very pleased w ith what we did for
them," Dolata says.
The 1964 UB Law alumn us
became president and chief ope ra tin g offi ce r o f Loui s H ar ri s a n d
Associates last year. It 's the latest in a
se ries of positio ns wi th Ganne tt Co.
ln c ., th e g ia nt m e d ia co mp a n y ._
P rev io us ly, Do la ta w a s d irec tor of
labor re lations at Gannet1 headqu arte rs
in A r ling to n, Va. and has served as
publisher and preside nt of a number of
the company's newspa pe rs, inc luding
those in Honolulu ; Elmi ra, N.Y. ; New
Yo rk
C it y:
Oak l and ,
Ca li f.;
Bridgewate r, N.J .: and Niagara Falls.
·'I was filli ng out a company questionnaire the othe r day." Do lata said ,
"and it asked. ' How many times have
yo u mov e d fo r Ga nn ett? ' A nd I
answered 10 .. . One o f the things tha t
has characte rized my career is a certain
amount of adaptabil ity.··
H e's adapt in g again at Louis

Harris a nd A ssocia tes, a I 00-pe rson
fir m in Manhattan famou s for th e
media-frie ndl y Ha rri s Po ll. Topics as
di verse as wo me n 's work l ives, th e
effective ness of major ad campaigns,
Americans' economic literacy an d pare nts' attitudes toward spanking - all
have been covered in recent polls, and
reported on extensively in print and on
television.
Do lata says one of his objectives
is " to improve the sy ne rgy be twee n
Harris and the rest of the Gannett company. Harris is a we ll-rounded , com-

''Do You
Have A

Moment
to Talk?"
Albert Dolata '64
wants to know what
you 're thinking
pl e te informat ion compan y . W e' re
invo lved in info rm at io n just like the
newsroom is."
A nd s o m e tim es, n o jo urn a li s t
works harde r to catch his sources tha n
the Harris researc he rs. The firm spec ia li zes i n " h a rd - to -reac h" targe t
gro ups, Do lat a says - suc h as in a
recent survey o f a most select group of
people, the preside nts and CEOs o f billion-dollar companies a nd di v isions.
Documenting the ir opinions isn 't qu ite
as s imp le as c atch ing s o me b ody a t
home to a:k if they've seen the latest
McDonald's comme rcial.
As pres ide nt. of co urse, Do lata
isn't call ing a lot o f respondents himself. "l do gene ral ma rke ting plans and
policies." he says. ··and try to adaress
questions li ke whe ther a certain piece

of work is better done by us or subcontracted - general business decisions.
It's like the guy who runs Pizza Hut he does very little cooking or waiti ng
on people. I certainly am not an expert
statistician or pollster."
H e says his UB L aw edu cati on
was " invaluable because of our finn's
litigation research - of wh ic h we do a
good deal. " For insta nce, Harris was
comm issioned to find out whether liste ners were confused when a new radio
station adopted call le tte rs simila r to
th o se of a n es ta b li s h ed o ne. The
answer was yes, and it was acti onable.
" Rig ht no w we a re try ing to
establish the usefulness of survey ·
researc h in libe l cases ," n o tes
Dolata. " We will ask, ' Was your
opinion of the plaintiff affected by
exposure to the allegedly defamato ry utte rance?' It is an exc itino
"'
new field for us."
Rumbli ngs of di sconte nt with
the new power of polli ng surfaced
in the 1992 presidenti al e lecti on.
but Dolata says that hasn ' t carried
over muc h to the everyday work
of Lo uis Harri s a nd Assoc iates .
''To the extent that we' re grouped
with telemarkete rs, we su ffer," he
says. " When some body calls at 6
o 'clock and tries to sell you a vacuum cleaner, you te nd to be hosti le."
But th e powe r of th e tec h ni q ue. whi c h he broade ns unde r
the category "survey research;' can ' t
be de nied, Dolata says.
H e p oi nt s to th e Re pub li c a ns·
··co ntra ct With A m e ri ca" - " th e
re s u lt ," he sa ys, "o f ca re fu l s urvey
resea rc h. The success o f the Contract is
a n advertisement for the power of survey research. The Re pu bl ican Party
comm issioned research (not by Harris.
wh ic h does no political work whatever), went out to the populace and asked
people about what tJ1ey conside r most
imporrant. Newt G ing rich took those
iss u es Ame ri c an s sa id t hey cared
about a nd pu t th em in h is Cont ract.
The 1994 Co n gressio n a l elections
showed that the message was rig ht on
target." •
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